
Genealogy of Pokemon fan-

made Leagues

[Biblia [Abe]]

Crystal

Omega

[Eevee]

[Ylissean]

Aftermath

Revival

[Ace [Tyga]][Devil]

[Alliance]

[Goyim][Futa]

[Champion]

SoraYggdrasil

[Tempest]

[Biblia [Lights]]

[Trinity]

[Triada]

[Biblia [Abe2]]

[Cosmo]Ria

[Incarnate][Emerald][Yellow]Lotus [Vseper]

[Leaf]

[Astral Horizon]

Distortion

The Asylum[Space Jam]

Photon

Hades

[Ignite][Imperium]

[Team Syndicate]Team OblivionShadow

Amethyst [Boss]

[Essence]

[Amber]

[Phoenix]

[Renegade]

[Ruby]

[Retribution]

[Alliance]

[Silver Lining]Alliance Empire

AffinityDJ

UnityFruitful

[Era]

[Flaming Darkness]

[Horizon]

[Burning Sunset]

Injustice

[Axis]Delta

[Pixel]

Elder

[Lunar]

[Anion]

[Anion][Validus]

Notes

Black - Mainserver  Leagues

Brown - Other server

Leagues

Red - Frost Leagues

Green - Real-game League

Grey - Unknown/other type

Blue and Gold - Other notes

This is judged on what type

of League they were

originally.

Leagues which have

changed type have their

original Champion/leadre in

square brackets ([]) to

denote the change in League

and have a separate entry. If

they swtich types several

times, each is only listed

once with the first one being

first, second being second[,

and third being third].

A League coming off

another League signifies

that the original founder of

the new League was part of

the old League last.
Square brackets ([]) signify

dead Leagues

Dashed red lines indicate a

merge of Leagues

If this is the PDF version of

the geneology, you can click

on some of the League

names to go to their

respective websites

This was created by

Lights

Ads

Ads20000

Gym Traine Ads

Versioning Current version 1.1

[Amethyst [Volkner]]

[Orre]

[Prism]

Neo Orange Islands

Silver Platinum

[Keldeo] Yeah!!!

Epitome

[Mystic] [Modern]

[Galaxy] [Alpha] The Squirtle Squad

Chronos

http://thebiblialeague.webs.com/the-history-of-biblia
http://pokemonshowdown.com/interstice?uri=http%3A%2F%2Fcrystal-league.weebly.com
http://frost.psim.us/theomegaleague
http://eeveeleague.weebly.com/
http://ylisseanleague.yolasite.com/
http://www.theaftermathleague.com/
http://frost.psim.us/teamrevival
http://theeaceleague.weebly.com/
http://frostallianceleague.weebly.com/
http://goyimleague.weebly.com/
http://futa-league.weebly.com/
http://thechampionleague.enjin.com/
http://soraleague.weebly.com/
http://yggdrasilleague.weebly.com/
http://thetempestleague.webs.com/rules
http://thebiblialeague.weebly.com/
http://www.serebiiforums.com/showthread.php?629099-The-Trinity-League
http://thetriadaleague.weebly.com/
http://thebiblialeague.webs.com
http://cosmoleague.weebly.com/
http://therialeague.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/thelotusleague
http://leaf-league.weebly.com/
http://astralhorizon.weebly.com/
http://distortionleague1.weebly.com/
http://asylumleague01.wix.com/asylum-league
http://frost.psim.us/photonleague
http://frost.psim.us/thehadesleague
http://ignitepokemonleague.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/imperiumleague
http://syndicateleague.weebly.com/
http://leagueoblivion.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/shadowleague
http://amethystleague.weebly.com/
http://essence--league.weebly.com/
http://amber-league.weebly.com/
http://phoenix-league.weebly.com/
http://renegade-league.weebly.com/
http://therubyleague.weebly.com/
http://retributionleague.weebly.com/
http://pokecommunity.psim.us/silverlining
http://gold.psim.us/silverlining
http://pokecommunity.psim.us//theallianceempire
http://affinityleague.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/djleague
http://unityleague7.wix.com/unity
http://the-fruitful-league.weebly.com/
http://flamingdarknessleague.weebly.com/
http://horizonleague.weebly.com/
http://burning-sunset.weebly.com/
http://inj-league.weebly.com/
http://deltaleague.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/elderleague
http://lunarforever.weebly.com/
http://anionleague.weebly.com/
http://anionleague.weebly.com/
http://validusleague.weebly.com/
http://semver.org/
http://amethystleague.weebly.com/
http://orreleague.weebly.com/
http://prismleague.weebly.com/
http://www.neoseeker.com/forums/49445/t2019070-neoleague-thirteen-you-climb-to-top-accepting-applications/
http://www.neoseeker.com/forums/49445/t1821538-orange-islands-league-only-for-gen4-wifi-battlers-open-for-challenge/
http://www.thesilverleague.com/
http://platinumleague.weebly.com/
http://cfrios13.wix.com/yeahleague
http://frost.psim.us/theepitomeleague
http://mysticleague.weebly.com/
http://smogonthemodernleague.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/thegalaxyleague
http://alphaleague.weebly.com/
http://frost.psim.us/thesquirtlesquad
http://chronosleague.weebly.com/

